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Oral Tren Winstrol Cycle - Tren E 250mg Ml Intermediate Winstrol Cycle. 40mg to 80mg daily of oral
Winstrol for a 6 week cycle is ideal for intermediate users. Again, monitoring effects as you go allows
you to increase or decrease dosage throughout the cycle, keeping in mind that the positive benefits of
using a much higher dosage are going to. Winstrol and Trenbolone Cycle A winstrol and trenbolone
cycle should be thought of as highly toxic and only suitable for advanced steroid-users. In terms of
gains, winstrol and trenbolone are two of the best steroids you can take for transforming your body in a
short space of time (when used as a cutting or bulking cycle).
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Intermediate Winstrol Cycle. 40mg to 80mg daily of oral Winstrol for a 6 week cycle is ideal for
intermediate users. Again, monitoring effects as you go allows you to increase or decrease dosage
throughout the cycle, keeping in mind that the positive benefits of using a much higher dosage are going
to be outweighed by the negative impact to the.

Oral only Cycle 1 : Oral Tren By Geneza Pharmaceuticals. Week 1 - 3 (500mcg ) Post cycle Clomid for
8 days. And Nolva for 2 weeks. Cycle 2. Week 1-3 (750mcg) Post cycle same as Cycle 1. Cycle 3. Week
1-3 (500mcg) Test P 6 weeks 75mg EOD. Nolva 2 weeks for pct. When running the cycles you will
want to use a liver protectant. look at here

https://monroek12.instructure.com/courses/34381/pages/deca-test-anavar-deca-durabolin-o-estanozolol


Be careful, Tren/Winny can have harmful side-effects. I did the following cycle: Weeks 1 - 8: 100mg
Prop ED/100mg Tren ED Weeks 8 - 12: 100mg Tren ED/100mg Winstrol Oral ED My muscles were so
goddamn tight by Week 10, I thought my skin was going to rip during bicep curls.
I wouldn't do oral Tren if you if was free AND you paid me. It is THE most toxic oral AAS out there
today. Id rather do a pro hormone, which i hate and will not do, than oral Tren. Honestly, after doing
even a rudimentary search on this subject, you would have to have rocks in your head to put that shyt
into you body and consciously inflict that type of assault on your liver.

Trenbolone / Winstrol Cycle.
Winstrol is an oral steroid, that's also a powerful compound like trenbolone (although to a lesser degree).
Winstrol also has muscle-building and fat-burning attributes that occur simultaneously; perfect for a
dramatic transformation. I've ran probably two dozen cycles in the past 10 years but have typically just
done dbol (anadrol once) for 6 weeks to start cycles with test e and/or tren e. Test E 500 mg/week weeks
1-12, 750 mg/week weeks 13-16. Oral Winstrol 50 mg/day weeks 1-6, 100 mg/day weeks 7-8. Oral Tren
250mcg/day weeks 10-12.



4) BB contest prep cycle - Test P @ 100 mg EOD, Tren A @ 100mg
EOD, Winstrol (oral) @ 50 mg / day (last 4 weeks), Masteron @ 100mg EOD (last 3 weeks), Letrozole
@ 2.5 mg ED (last 2 weeks), Clenbuterol on and off throught cycle. normal PCT including Clomid and
Nolva. - Gains ~12 lbs (lean 8% bf) (may post some pictures if i can edit my face out) get the facts
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